Friday 8th April
2022

A note from Mrs. Jameson
It has been a very busy but enjoyable week at Burton Agnes as we come to the end
of another term. It was a delight to see some of our children taking part in the
Easter Service at church today. It hard to believe that his is the first one we have
had at church for two years. The children were very excited to be visiting church
today . Our newly formed Worship Group, delivered a first class performance of
the Easter Story enhanced by amazing individual class performances.
It was lovely to see so many parents sharing the service with us, again a first for
many of you, even though your children have been at Burton Agnes for some time
now. Special thanks to Rev Townend for helping us with our service today and to
our governors who helped walk the children to and from church safely.
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Throughout the week the children have taken part in a variety of Easter activities.
We all had great fun egg rolling.
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Monday 4th April

Non uniform day—bring an egg
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Wednesday 6th April—Friday 8th April
Friday 8th April

Year 5/6 residential to Carlton
Lodge
Easter service at church 2pm

Friday 8th April

School closes for Easter
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Hockey Tournament
On Tuesday, I had the pleasure of accompanying some of our children to
Driffield school to take part in a Hockey
tournament. We were able to field two
teams, a year 3 and 4 team and a year 5
and 6 team.
The children played really well and both
teams showed fantastic team spirit, skill
and determination. Our younger team
played admirably and held their own
against much older and more experienced teams, whilst our older team
went on to win a trophy. Success all
round.
Thank you to all of our incredible parent
support. For a small school we had a
terrific turn out.

Monday 25th April School Opens

Pen Licence
Congratulations to Joseph, Jesse and Abigail who are all proud owners of a pen licence this week. Their handwriting and presentation is beautiful.

Year 5 and 6 Residential
On Wednesday , the children from Class 4 went off on their residential experience to Carlton Lodge near Thirsk.
The children had a wonderful time taking part in a wide range of outdoor and adventurous activities ranging from
kayaking, raft building, high ropes, bush craft and more. Mrs Kemp said that she was very proud of the children
who all worked well as a team and supported each other to carry out their tasks.
Many thanks to Mrs Kemp, Miss B, Mrs Young and Miss Owen who all gave up their own time to ensure special
events like this take place.

Happy Easter.
Have a lovely,
relaxing break.

The Easter raffle raised £150 for
school funds. Thank you for your
support and to Miss Clubley for
organizing it for us.

